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CORONATION MATCHES COMPLETED e
Boxing; Bonte Arranged for National 

Olab at London.eest That Can g712 y.

6 M N>w York, March 16.—Representatives of 
the National Sporting Club of Lonrlon com
pleted .arrangements yesterday for elx 20- 
found bouts between leading American and 
English pugilists, to take plate at the or
ganization’s fistic carnival during corona- 
t on neek. The men chosen represent sev
eral classes.

Many New Faces Will Appear, In
cluding Several From the 

Eastern-

Winnipeg Victorias Badly Beaten on 
Keen Ice for Stanley 

Cup.

rm•XYxei 9<yeV. TARl.0 
en'» Guild, X»KN WHO'.

"?•' Can i 
and trans- v? 
F required*. 1 
f>rlng rush. *[ 
er College^ j

X-CABLE CIGAR \ XTHE SCORE WAS 5 GOALS TO 0CALL THEM PROMISING YOUNGSTERS In the bantamweight division, Harry 
Harris of Chicago was selected to meet 
Andy Tokell, the best 10T,-bound boxer In 
Great Britain. Harris, who has won fights
Kim ,mis bundahr°nd' ls ”f the Bob Fits- 
nu e rLvn l- Ve "K v,'rJ' lanky. Me Is 
reach. *' and has a wonderfully long

F;in£' the lightweight champion. Winnipeg, March 16.-The Victorias re
ngainât arntTxl0i'“’L w l11 <'l’feud Ills title reived quite n shock last night when, the 
pugilist of England. ' lml?T»”alw an*îme“?- sturdy •TO,,n!'' a,Ille,es from Montreal shut 
can by birth, hut he lias lived abroad for them out with a score of 5 to 0. The sc>re 
Ward y<"ars' was born in the old Fourth by no means Indicates the play, which was 

Tommy West and .Toe Walcott, rival « very fast character.
American 145-pound fighters, will battle for It was an off-nlght for the Victorias. Al-
a d.rf«l!2 K,U. rhamrlonshlp. West has tho they took the puck down to the Mont- 
a decision on points to hi» rrodit over the
famous colored fighter. roaI end time and time again, they were

Americans will also battle for the unable to score, 
middleweight championship. They will be 
*i?iram' , .van, the present holder of the 
title, and George Gardner of Lowell. Mass.
Gardner has eorne to the front very rapidly, 
ana Is looked upon by eood juk'grs as for
midable game for Ryan.

There will be two heavyweight battles.
<)nf the«e will Introduce Peter Mah?r 
and Tom Sharkev, the rival Irish pugilists.
The other will bring together Kid McCoy , , L n
and G us Ruhlin. both Americans. In the during the game, most of whom this time
Maher-Sharkey bout rough-and tumble work were' Montrealers. Early In the game 
event’elevpr',*seipntifie ‘week* wtl^nrwvsn0^ I nlnu got a nasty blow with a stick,

! rs^SSMMh^^-the "r,dKe "r his
ssass«! FES :

suas;1 ® rlà
boxing bouts, had n long reference with ! •" 'Y1“ 1° u.J " saving verv
Dr. Ordway nud other representatives of the same nay, don't’tliink thev eot much
the National Sporting Club of Bond u yea- , much. The Vies don t think. they got mm a
torday. White discussed terms relative to , ‘he worst of it and Just as 
a trip to England for the purpose of re- that, with an et en distribution
fereetug all bouts scheduled for coronation j a°bUx7.a,d blowing nt the rate

He win judge the bouts under the Amerl- of 7» miles au hour, but "lî0'"mne^aSdMo* 
ean style, from Inside the ring. In England | struggled thru It eteort 1T be
the referee decides a contest from outside morrow night the rink . Ç rlteg in 
the ropes Montrealers appear to be tne ravuruvo

the betting now.
The wind is dying down, a 

mometer is down to about 16
that Ice Is assured for to-morrow.
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5 Cents. Guaranteed Hand Made. Havana Filled. Both Team* Confident of Winning 
To-Night, When Record Crowd 

is Expected.

Plttnhur* Conceded to Here Strong; 
AlSBregntIon—Some Ba.e- 

ball Note..

P STOVE 
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s. DAVIS <& SONS( New York, March 16-With the excep 
club. The National

LB.
Lion of the Pittsburg 
Lt ague teams will present plenty oi \&r- 

hascball' enthusiasts.
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lcty this year to the 
This is due to the many E. & J. BURKE’S *** 

OLD IRISH WHISKEY

t'changes In t ,uom- 
by the numerousVevship made necessary 

desertions of National League plajeis ro 
Some of these menthe American League, 

the National League could ill afford ln loBe- 
That it has been relieved ot others .s a

manyGteen L. IOC, Grace too. Elsie Venner 99. 
Economic 99, Ordeal 09, Cathedral US. 
Agnes Claire 94, Della V. 90.Il ÛE1* 1 DERBY The lee was in splendid condition at ther IN THE SENIOR C.L.A. SERIES. There wereblessing In disguise.

National league players who did not g-'c 
their employers their best efforts last 
year, and it would have oeen none too 
harsh discipline to have disiiunlltted then 

,v . pi i inanentij lroin me organization xvitn
mg or those interested In lacrosse was held j’wn»cn tttey were connected. r*oiue oi tnvae 
last evening, and the London Lacrosse Club men pin.yvd pai t oi Vac .season wuh ah- 
was organized for the vnr i<xr' The 1 nouai i^*ague ciubs, carrying «n tneir por*-
jneetlng was a very harmonious one. and ' ts sign.u agreements 10 to^ne otu-
^ Srospects for a successful year’s sport oigamzainxi. it is not **™*?.™ï 
appear lery bright. I work ieii iar below the stuuuaia waiui

commencement of the game, but later the 
snow, which drifted thru the nof, formed 
a coating on the surface which interfered 
considerably at times.

MavFarland was very strict, and at vari
ous times 17 players were put on the fence

London Will Have a Stronsr Team— 
Harmonlona Heeling.

London, March 15.—An enthnsiastlc meet-

Oakland Entries : First rare, selling, 3- 
year-olds and upwards. 7 furlongs—Our 
Lizzie 108, The Weaver 101. lllloa 10S, 
Montana Peeress 04. Lady Sterling 100. 
Ada N. 100, Klldoe 06. Mythrox 101, Feb
ruary 112. Huachuca 103, Mike Strauss 110. 
Parsifal 100.

Second race, hurdle handicap, 4-year-olds 
and upwards. 1V4 milc<—Sam Green 133, 
Duke of York 11. 1.V». Aurlffera 150 Roil- 
tar.v 130, Master Lee 138, Sea Song

Third race, purse, 2-year-olds. 14 mile— 
Estrellada 103, Bell Reed UK. Gold Van 
106. Deutschland 106, The Phantom 103, 
Arabo 111. Fire Dance 103, Darante 103, 
Vinctides 106.

Fourth race, selling. 3-yenr-olds and up
wards. 1% miles—Mnrengo 103, John Me- 
Uurk 10!), Black Dick 106 
Mtdo 113, Essence 111,

Fifth race, selling. 3-year-olds nud up
wards. 1 1-16 miles—Jim Hale 107. Her
culean 100. Commissioner Forster 03. Ga- 
walne Ot), Impromptu 110.

Sixth race, selling. 4 y ear-olds and up
wards. 6 furlongs— Bill Bohmanson 01. Gus
to 105. Wyoming 111. Captivate 02. Dorian 
102. Kitty Kelly 05. Maresa 08. Eldred «U. 
Pope Leo 100i" Sweet Tooth 106. School for 
Scandal 08.

Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
The extreme softness, mellowness and fine characterwhiskies.

are produced by age and high quality.Mr. A. Simon’s Colt Won the $5000 
Stake Easily at New 

Orleans-

;n.
NCED IN

with In- 
Wellington- For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

ts
successful year’s sport ; oiganizauon.

. — . work ieii iar below
lx>ndon will practically have a new team 1 migni reasonably have been expeett-ti uoiu 

irorn that of 1001, and among the men will ' them.
be seen some of the fastest that can poa- ! 1*::-------------------------
slbly be secured. So strong does the team 1 in the personnel 01 the vario.is teams,
appear on paper that the management have strbjouu-'U list of National League men is 
decided to enter the senior series, yàaclng pvrrwuy up-to aate, and is ot unusual in-
Ihein In company with some of the fastest «.crest, as it shows how great is toe per-
tenms in the west. Last year the Londons <■< ntugc of young talent tuat has been »e 
were classed as intermediates.

JOHN HOPE & CO.. Montreal, Agents for Canada,E. 135.

VASSAL DANCE WAS SECONDfen. woon
Rn go<xl or- 
rs will sell 
ft on. Ont.

i>iiseball enthusiasts always are luterested
1 he

Old wine to drink, 
Old friends to trust — 
and

INTERNATIONAL CABLE CHESS.fid don. Even Money, Won Thorn
ton Stakes, Four Miles, at 

San Francisco.

41Tb. MICE, 
mell. SSI * 6. Loyal S. 100, El 

Eva <L 93. Hire classed as intermediates. Messrs. G. ! vuicct lor the olu organization, lt rem.nds 
Dpi. MeDonald, J. Carling, E. Snow, F. those who went thru tne brotherhood war 
chllenek, Dan Breckson. W. Mace. W. 0£ me changea condition of the National 

Hawk show and J. O’Flaherty were appdnt 1 league teams in these days, 
ed a committee to secure grounds, and he Uu lonu tjie idtisnurg ciub has greater 
best plnjers available. An effort will he - strencth than any other nine by reason ot

pa«ni«*cn? asss i-ras^iUicroKsr Association at Toronro. I out excem on -.laid very fiigh, and K they
f-Amncfnnrbla,A,bT%^"â^°2ÏeïTh%1œ | ex^.aiu£,n th/t ^ou.u be
i,Z,TSaoP, Tom* . not^ndm^ detection of

lin. H. Kerrigan, ,1. Fltxhcnry. P. Merritt. he h gh-i»rle(d and self stars
Nicholson. W Graham. J. Barnes, E. Mills. Both New York and Brooklj u ahow fa.r > 
E. Brennan and T. Veitch. well against the other team» of the league

in the prayers the>- have eugageu. More 
can be expected of them than of the Iizy 
and indifferent veterans who Interest them
selves move in pay day than the welfare 
of their teams.

The list is as follows:
Pittsburg—tirajisneld, first base; Ritchey, 

second base; Leach, third base; >\ agucr, 
shortstop: Clarke, left field; Beaumont, 
centre held; Davis, right field; Zimmer, 
O’Connor and Smith, catchers; Philippi. 
Le ever, Tanuehill, Vhesbro, I’oole and Mer
ritt, pitchers, and Burke and Convoy, ex
tra men.

Vlnclnnatl—Becklcy, first base; Beck, se
cond base; Stelnfehlt, third base ; Corcoran, 
shertstop; Dobbs, left field; Bey, Centre 
field; Crawford, right field; Hahn, Phillips, 
Ewing. Curry, Gleudon, Helsham. Stimriud 
and Swrornrstedt pitchers; Peitz, Bergen 
and Abbott, catchers^ and Mngoon and 
Hulsemann, extra men.

Chicago—O'Hagan, first base; Lowe, sp
ec nd base; Dexter, third bas-' : Ray mer 
shortstop; Slagle, left field; Znluskl,Chance, 
Kling and Kahoe, catchers; Waddell, Ea
son, Moekouin. Menafee, Arthur, St. Vrnln, 
Sample, Taylor, Ferguson, Hooker, Gar«li- 
ner and Glade, pitchers; and 
Childs. Tinker, Schaefer, Clngalton, Lynch, 
Williams. Miller and Jones, extra men, 
whose positions have hot been fully decld-

Amerlcnn Expert* Beat Great Bri
tain By One Gnnje.

ed SI
TiLETTER- 

l>lllheads. 
Tlntcry, 77- ConvidoNew Orleans, March 15.—There New Y'ork, March 15.—After two days 4T 

hard fighting, the American chess team 
vanquished the British team to-night, the 
being the seventh of the international se
ries of matches for the Newnes Cup. Ameri
ca won G% games and Great Britain 4%. 
The distinction of achieving: the first vic
tory fell to the English by virtue of Tren- 
chard’s brilliant defeat of Delmar on board 
7. Almost simultaneously came the news 
that the amateur, Atkins, had lowered the 
colors of Marshall. This was a hard blow, 
ns the Brooklyn Chess Club had relied upon 
Marshall and Plllshury winning their re
spective games. At tltitt time the outlook 
was that the match would be lost. Hymcs 

then In difficulty, and Voigt appeared

were
seven races on the card here to-day, in- 
tlldlng the Crescent City Derby. This 
là one of the richest stakes of the year, 
aid was won by Lord Quex from a good 
ffcld, he being favorite. Vassal Dance, a 
lfr-to-1 shot, was second. Lord Quex trail- 

all the* way for the first half-mile Wink- 
ield keeping in a good position, ant* at 
toe half he took Lord Quex to the front 
Snd won handily. Vassal Dance, who fin
ished second, ran well all the way. Death 
no a good race, winning the sixth on the 
card. Dlgby Bell was the only outsider 
to land in first place. The summary :

First race, % mile—Braw Lad, 112 
(Odom). 8 to 5, 1; Ian Penzance, 105 (Hel- 
g?son), 6 to 1, 2; Tenderloin. 109 tLandry), 

. Cto ' 1, 3. Time 1.18. 
iDney Back, Aaron, Coreel, Brightle B., 
Ttrralene, Beggar Lady and Ante Up also 
ran.

i

almost wlth-
LEFLIR 

ct through 
logy; send. 
fur. and 2\ 
lg. through' 

Toronto.

nrl the ther- 
helow zero, IWalcott Won From Game Billy Stlft

Chicago. March 15.—Joe Walcott defeat- , 
ed Billy Stiff of Chicago at the Chicago 80

KSHS-ySES .rnrrrr:-
gamely to the end. At the e’.csc of the 406 people at the Arena lai»t n.!frl1^ 
sixth found Stlft was In bad shape, and ness the game for the jurxlor eliam’lV,5 
could not have gone more than two rounds j between the Aberdeen II. v)f Ottawa ana 
further. j Montreal III. The ice was not In the beat

•--------- of condition, there being about an inch «►!
After Tie, Elliott Ontshot He!kern, water In parts of the rink, which maae 

Hot Springs. Mnrrh ir,.-Rolls 07 Hpiker K',n*l hockey an Impossibilité, the tea 
of Dayton. Ohio, gave J. A. It. Elliott of , were as M1/'"'8;, . V1 h .. nol.lt Mel.
Kansas City a liar-1 rare horn this after- Montreal l4). l’oal':'h ’ i . "for. 
noon In their mateh nt 100 live Mnls for idrain: cmer-poliK. ttmeron (tapt.), I r 
possession of The Sportsmen's ' Review wards, Perclval, Patrick, . urgea .
Cup, held by Elliott. The score was a tie. I phy. 
with f>4 killed. The tie was immedlnt'dy 
shot off. each shooting at 20 birds. Elliott 
killing 19 to Heiker’s 18, and winning the 
match.

Favor No Recall Starting Syntem
New York. March 16.—Mars Cassidy will," 

as usual, do the starting at the coining 
meetings nt Bennings and Aqueduct, while 
C. J. Fitzgerald will appear nt Memphis 
before coming direct to Morris Park to 1 
handle the barrier. Cassidy It Is under- complete List of C.L.A. Candidates 
gernld "has Ted^n^pent^ven^ and 7n -Nominations closed Friday night and the
that way expects to do more satisfactory îî.'r’Pxv0 H^^ïîfnnd^viïr'b^found Mow 
work. As the Jockey Flub hns made the £î£i " ■ nn l, v ,
•no recall" system a permanent Institution Messrs McKeown and Nelson take the two 

it is believed that the joekeys will he more | chief offices Imt not s.. down the line 
easily handled, and the starters will have i there will always be a battle md .i
less trouble In consequenre. The system horrible slaughter In the conflict for the 
was regarded as an experiment last season, P1^ candidates are. ...
and there wnq considerable adverse crltl- I resident C. R. McKeown. Ornngeydle. 
cism. especially by bettors, but upon in- First Vice-President—Francis Nelson, To- 
vestlgating matters the Jockey Club offi- ronto. . ,
rials discovered that a majority of owners, Second \ lee-President—Joseph Phelan of 
trainers and jockevs were in favor of rank- Arthur; J. S. Lennox. F. W. Thonip.son. 
ing the svstem i>crmnnent. Starter Cassidy Toronto; G. L. Allen. Mount Forest, 
at Anueditet last fall was compelled to use Seci-etary—XV. H. Hall and J. K. Munro.
a barrier that was rather a handicap than Council—F. XV. Frank. Brantford: XX\ Lo-
a help to the horses. Because of its faults gnu Craig. Grand .X alley; George L. Allen, 
Cassidy came in for much unjust criticism. | Mount Forest: A. Courtney Klngstone, St. 
At XX'ashington his work will be watched Catharines; F. C. XX'aghorne. T«>eumsehs. 
with Interest. Toronto; Frank XVUliains, Mitchell. H. F.

Cameron. Beaverton; J. D. Bailey, Toron
to; J. Ramsay, Owen Sound: H. D. Gra-

t

t Wine |

c9
makes a new friend 
every minute.

It keeps them al j 

for a lifetime.
Sold all over the 

w orld.

business
>. Box A,

to he beaten. The former, however, soin 
extricated himself, and proposed a draw, 
which Mills accepted. Voigt also redofmed 
himself, the game being eventually drawn. 
For a long time afterwards ihe score re
mained nt 2 to 1 In favor of England, the 
solitary win for the American side having 
been nch'rved later on the last hoard by 
Helms Plllshury was unable to make any 
headway against Lawrence, and had to he 
finally satisfied with a draw. Barry made 
a great effort to win. hut could not do it. 
and finally aooeptod the offered draw . After 
the agreement of the contending parties, 
the remaining games ended as stated above, 
and the victory belonged to the Americans^ 
The summary of the match fo'lows : 

America— rltam
1. Plllshury................ ]A Lawrence ...

I Ban::.:::::::»* SS£ v::::
4. Hodges................... 1 înn..................
I- vo5!% Bemnghnm":

«• Ncwmam,..............  V, ”,atrhelV .... -
io. Heim"..'.v:::".'.::i (-;irdlostoD<> ■■■!

Jim W.. Paiarn,
RATFORD, 
pse In Can- 
men. J. J.

Aberdeen II. (2): Goal. Hurdman: point, 
Morgan (rapt.); <*over-polnt. Rolierts: ror- 
wards, Lacroix, Steele. Smith. Armand.

Referee—C. Allen. Umpires—Boxer and 
Triihev and Garnenu and Cummings, nrae- 
keopers—H. M. M. Andrews and F. McGee.

1st game—Aberdeen, Steele. 14 mins.
2nd game—Montreal. Perclval, 15 see».

—Half Time.—
3rd game—Montreal, Patrick. 17^ mins.
4th game—Montreal. Perclval, 7 mins.
5th game—Montreal—PeTelval. 5 mins.
(ith game—-«Aberdeen, Armand, 12 m;ns.

DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN uU RE
For the cure of Spay. 

Jha Ins. Ringbone. Curbs,
Splints Windgalls,Cap- . 
ped Hock, Strains or 
Bruises. Thick Neck 

ST W%l from Distemper, Ring- 
If 71 worm on Cattle, and to 
11 IX remove all unnatural 

—enlargements. This
-preparation (unlike othersl aetR by absorb
ing rather than blister. This Is the only 
preparation In the world guaranteed to kill 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed. nud will not kill the hair. Manufac
tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE & 
SON., 7 and 9 Yorkshlre-road, London. E.l. 
Malted to any address upon receipt çf 
price. $1.00. Canadian agents : 13oo
J. a. .TOHNaT0tNB?8OororDmtggiost!:m

Second race. 5 furlongs—Laural Lighter,
1U2 tUnsay), even, 1; Little Giant. 102,
(Une). 12.10 1, 2; Honda. 102 (Heigesoni, 
even. 3. Time 1.06. Examiner and Lizzie 
Brooks also ran.

Third race, selling, 1 mile aqd TO yards—
Jirry Hunt. 109 (XYalsff), 2 r0 i. i; Banish,
1*) (Odom), 2 to 1, 2; vhlckacee, V4 (Mun- 
neh 12 t© 1, 3. Time L4'jy,. Lord How- 
«d, Moroni, Plnar Del Hio, Bean, Dr. Car- 
Bck and Algie M. also
Fourth race. Crescent City Derby, 1% 

sties—Lord Quex, 122 [ Wink field). 7 to 5,
Vassal Dance. 110 (Otis), 15 to 1, 2; 

frowl, 115 (Landry), 4 to 1. 3. Time 2.00'4. 
xafflr. Merry Maker. St. Tammany, Duse 
ft Connaught and Cast Iron also ran.
’ Fifth race, handicap. 11-16 miles—Dlgby 
Sell. 87 (XValdo), 4 to 1, 1: Ida Ijedford, 93 

<Ltodsay), 7 to 5, 2: Jessie Jarboe. too 
,fLyne). 4 to 1. S. Time 1.52%. Lofter, 
iEva Rice also ran.
' Sixth race, handicap, % mile—Death. 122 
(Slack). 2 to 3.-1; Ben Hullum. -dO (XX’aldoi.
6 to 1. 2; X’elma Clnrr, lOO (Lyne). 3 to 1.
8. lime 1.17%. Bob Baker and Divonne
also ran. , „ j Assccintlon Name* Date* in August

Seventh race, selling, 1^> miles—Lou Roy* ___ . nnr.mon111 (Odom). 6 to 5. 1; Little Tommy Tuck- and ^*ant* Henley Oarsmen,
er. 98 (LJndsay). 6 to 1, 2; XX'oodtrice, 109 
iXindes), 3 to 1, 3. Major» Man.-lr, Joe 
i»eughty. Avatar, Jackanapes, Reflect and 
P:ince Zeno also ran.

Fit* and Jeff About May 15.
llED PEO- 
bters. board-'
I easi pay- 

• principal
bilulng. *

New Y’ork. March 16.—Rids for the Fltz- 
matcli weresimmons-Jeffries championship 

opened yesterday. There were only-three

Francl
Club, Zeke Abrams, manager, offered SO 
per cent, of the gross receipts: the San 
Francisco Athletic Club, Alex. Greg-gnins. 
manager, offered 70 per cent, of the gross 
receipts, and the Yosemlte Athletic Club. 
James C. Kennedy, manager, offered 66 2-3 
per cent, of the gross receipts.

Fitzsimmons and Jeffries will have a 
télégraphié conference and make a selec
tion. This will be the San Francisco Club, 
which has all the best of the situation. It 
has practically assured a license for the 
May date, and offers an exceptionally good 
percentage.

Fitzsimmons has declined to fight in 
April, and that pnts the Yosemlte Club 

of the running, as Kennedy secured 
onlv the April date. The supervisors of 
San Francisco grant only one boxing license 
a month. .

Fitzsimmons and Jeffries have practically 
decided on the San Francisco Club, and 
will meat there about May 15. The ( or- 
nlshmnn will start for the coast about 
April 15.

and all of these from clubs in San 
The Twentieth Century Athletic

Iroquois ami Buffalo Stake*.
Buffalo. March 1C,-The entries for the ; J^B. HoS^^ Orit

lia: C. A. Irving. Brampton; J. A. Brown. 
Cookstown; J. H. Renwiek. Port Hope; A. 
W. Sprofile. Mnrkdale; A. Bishop, Ferg.is; 
E. A. Mo nary. Orangeville; B. McGuire. 
Orangeville; XX\ Hawkshaw. London : J. S. 
Robertson, Toronto; B. G. Yeates, Graven- 
hirst.

As Galt and Markdale are suspended 
clubs, the entries of Messrs. Slop and 
Sproule arc refused. Suspended clubs -nay 
be reinstated on application to the council 
Good Friday morning.

two remaining stakes., the Iroquois Hotel : 
and the Buffalo, which are to be rnn at 
the Fort Erie meeting of the Highland 
Park Club between June 16 and Julv £56. 
have been announced. The Canadian Derby 
and the Hamilton Stakes were announced 
last Sunday.

Taken as a whole, the four stakes show 
good class, and the names of some of the 

best 2-vear-olds are found In the en
tries as published.

::8Yale Hockey'Team Won.
New York. March 16.—Yale's hockey plav- 

defeatod the Harvard teven In the final 
of the scries for the championship

I!iE AND 
Fcrnttore 
most rell- 
Cartage.

McIntyre,
t..0

of the Intercollegiate Hockey League, at 
the St. Nicholas Skating Rink, last night. 
The score was 4 goals to 1. The line-up 
follows:

Yale (4): Goal. Stern : point. XX7ard; cover- 
oint, Hitchcock; Forwards, Stoddard, 
now. Potter. Ostby.
Harvard (1): Goal. Manning: point. Carr; 

cover-point. Penh allow; forwards, XXlnsor, 
Pruyn, Iiumsey. Foster.

Referee-T. XV. Post.

!led.
Brooklyn—Turner, first base; Flood, se

cond base; Dahlen, third base; Govhuaur, 
shortstop; Sheckard. left field; Dolan, 
tre field; Keeler, right flehi; MeGu'.re, Far
rell, Ahearn, Ambuster and Fuller, catch
ers: Newton, Donovan, Klrteon. XX’rlght, 
Joss, XX’iinham, McCann and Hughes, pitch
ers; and Gatina Hildebrand. XX’heeler, Mc- 
Creery, Irwin, Front, XVarl and Ixiuden- 

, , meeting on slagev. extra men, whose positions are not
XN ednesday evening, whèn thé following decided.

New Y’ork. March 15.-A special meeting | Hon. presidents. J. D. Finlay and Fred, ville, second11 basé; ^eminger! tltir^^nse; 
of the Legislative Committee of the Na- Sheppard; hon. vice-president. (!. Cavanagh: L^.ng, shortstop; Lush, left field; Hamilton,
tlonal Association of Amateur Oarsmen was ! Resident. Ivouis Dogan; llr<t vice-presl- centre field; Carney, right field;’ Klttredge,
held here to-night, with President Walter J'anwro»1: ^on<l vive-pre^l and Moran, catchers: Brown. Willis, Cra-
Stimpson of Boston in the chair. itv™! ' V third vlce-preic.(lent. -ill, Ma la rev and Hale, pitchers, and Voo-

THe<?ouly application for the National Re- ! !,«,?!Th°mns Flanl* l** aml Courtney, extra men. whose posi- 
gaUpw<*ame from the Lake Quinsigamond, ^ *>t. Eoroux, manage:*, nrp n°l fixed.

. | M;tsT! Association which asked for July | u a' ; oommlttee. I* lint. Bur- I hiladelphla—Jenulngs. first base; Krug.
at ; 25 and 26. The regatta was given to thf* ; ff,,0'1' nH<,Ilry , L^r1ou?* WillIana McIntosh, second base; Hallman, third base; Hulv-

Unkland to-day. He * was *»0 Lengths « .n association, but the dates were changed to; a° nn<L Ld. La^ey. with, shortstop; Brown, left field; Th«>mas,
frmt of Lizella at the finish, while Ran- Anp 8 anrl p (Friday and Saturday), to ! lur Buffalos will ask ro be admltte<l to centre field; Duffy, right field: Jacklitsch.
g or, the only other st art (T, v\os last, four g|ve the Americans and Canadians rowing ,,, Cornwall league, and thdr request le Dooln and Douglass, catchers; White,
lengths behind Lizella. Ihc event was a Henley this year a chance to enter the to be granted. tberg, Jones. X’oorhees, XVhaten. Salisbury
great drawing «ÿ. «TO National * Regatta. ---------- and Felix, pitchers, and Barry, extra man.
betting affair, with Mddons g mg to tne The National Association endorsed the Bicycle Loop the Loop St. Louis—Richardson, first base: Farrell,
post favorite. Jaeksoo. on MMoons .m i ontry of ( s. Titus, the national cbani- New York. March 15.—A group of circus src<>nd bftSe’ Hartman, third bas^; Kruger,

ineih0°nn^ wlth'l izplla " The rnaro was ',inn' in thp H™lPy Regatia. nn.l thy -err,* managers, newspaper meu a* ri photemph fhnn"to9: Bnrrloy. left held; Smoot, cen-
made the D C,!nno7eoukl h-,A ? tary was lnmrueted t., notify the Henley crs yesterday saw a dare-devil Wvrle Iff df'ld: Domrvnn. right field: Rnn.
h°ha^l^and he choked her eonsidev- ln"In* authorities that Titus 1s an ama- rider loop the loop at Coney Island. With Nichols and O’Neill, catchers: Murphy,
bh,î h Tnb Sd,i tn thfs the sadrne sïipped | Tolir m 8ood staÿdlng here, and is one ae. no other aid than the tremendous velocity : doroe Yerkes, Popp. Allemnng, Dunham
îbày"enT?hêdthird mile Kid.Ions took <-ordlng to the Henley rules and definition accumulated by a rus'i down/ a steep In "nd " ieker. p,tellers, and Hazelton and

he rdeasedBu ngor found of aQ amateur. eline n„ a perfectly smooth surface, the Brnshears. extra men.
m«nd asd won P I badlv The * hieyellst rode up the concave surface until; New York—Doyle, first base: Smith, se-
the ro“Jf tJJiwïv *t «sooo P xVeather clear* London Rowing Club. he hung head downward, and continued on °pnd base*; Lauder, third hns^; Anders »n
purse was valued at $30W. w earner Clear, j Mar(.h 15 _Thls vear promises down out of the loop to dismount, cool and shortstop; Clark, left field; Van Haltreu
trpw racé Futurity course-Parixade. 100 lo be a very successful one with the Lon- collected, inn feet away. centre field: Jones, right field; Bowerman,
n nurito'tfll 1* Malaspina. i*9 (Ransehl. dnn Rowing Club. The annual general The bicyclist was Robert B. Y andervoort. 1 Yeager and Thurston, catchers: Mathew-
kVo i 2- Montana'Peeress 99 iL. Daly). 3 meeting was held last night, and the gath- an electrician, who has been employed at sen Taylor Sparks, Keundti-. Magee,
hi? 7 *'uVm.ir; erlng was one of the largest ever held In the loop-the-loop structure at Coney Island ti ashburn, Dupee, Thlclman Shgke and

Heennd race ' 44" mile, 2-yenrvilds-Rnll the history of the organization, there be- ever since it was constructed Y-andervoort Evans, pitchers, and Stafford igd Dela-
nird m (Jackson’. 7 to 10, 1: Ifonlton, 98 lng over HZ) memliere present. rides from a height of 38 feet. 1W feet , hanty, extra men.
.mrkenruth) 5 to 1, 2: Géorgie Wes'. 110 v, . .John YVeld. the president, occupied down an Incline, gaining a speed of 3,. miles 
i Con lev) •’ to 1 3. Time .IWV,. the chair, and a large amount of business an, hour, continues up the ron(,nyeor Inner
Third’race l4 miles-Frank Woods. 101 wnK disposed of. surface of a loop having » diameter of 21

/Cppi 5 to 1 1; Morinel, 99 (Birkenrutli), 9 Reports f t the financpf? sho ved the f lub ^pt- a"fJ upsjfle
to 5 2- Frldolin, 95% (XVinslette), 4 to 1, 3. t to a pooq condition. The member- Time, b 2-5 second.. Distance, ICO feet.
Time L56X4. . ,, . ship was shown to have increased *eryT Fourth rice. Thornton Stakes. 4 miles ; lal^ely.
nnrso $3000—Slddons, 169 (Jackson), even, t ]lf> following officers were elected: lion.

, 2• Lizella. Ill (O’Connor), 7 to .*, -t Ban- Iir(.P|fîen^ Col. John McBeth: president,
irôr 116 (Turner), 4 to 1..3. TlHie James Mattlnson; first vice-president, J.
6 Fifth race, the Auburn Handicap. i i- Harley Brown, second vice-president. Dr.

Homestead. 114 (Jackson).!, t ii ’ i XV. M. English: honorary secretary, James 
The Fretted 105 (Troxler), 6 to l. ' i R. McDougall (re-elected); hon. treasurer,
Gvie, 95 (Rausch), 8 to 1, 3. J ime • M. H. Rowland; auditors, Messrs. T. Pauli

Sixth race, 6 Joe re. • | and A. A. Booker: House Committee. E.
Woods) 7 to 5, 1; The Qiver. • » I XX’eld, j Stevenson. C. M. II. Grnliam. .las.7 to 5. 2: Beau Ormonde. 110 (Biracaiuiu., ^ TvtU r .Tames s McDo igall; Rowing
i-> to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Committee. John S. Brown, E. Reehnitzer.

A. J). Huff. XX’. ('. Bland, C. It. Hunt; Lawn 
Bowling Committee, H. Finch amp, J. R.
Spry, J. A. Carrick. T. Alexander. C. E.
German; Lawn Tennis Committee, XV.
Hunt. V. Kerrigan. F. .1. Lind. A. G. Da mi,
J. Colcrlck: representative to Dominion 
Bowling Associât Ion. M. J. Kent; repre
sentative to Ontario Bowling Association,
Mr. A. H. Beddome: representative to 
XVestern Ontario Bowling Association, Mr.
E. XYclt.

;s. 'King St
4'A5Î4Totals.

DALRYMPLE IEAYES G.T.R.
ARRIAGB AMERICAN NATIONAL REGATTA.t.

iB_1F£ CURBS IN 5 DAYS.Buffalo* of Cornwall.
Cornwall, M larch 15.—The Buffalo La

crosse Club held their annual
ARRIAGB 

. Evenings,
Montreal, Nov. 15.-A circular issued 

to-day by Charles M. Hays, second 
vice-president of the Grand Trunk.
=eCreof^ "ent^mone^ 

been appointed assistant to the se 
cond vice-president, vice Mr J. E- 
Dalrymple, who has resigned, to take 
service with another company. It is 
understood that Mr. Dalrymple goes to 
the Central Vermont.

* I Biffi» tho only remedy that will ^p<M
F IsoVual d is«K»e«U No «txiciur», no pala 

| c I Price |1. Call or write agenoy. 1*
Ivy 278 Yonge-st, Toronto.

OUR CANOEISTS WÔN AND LOST
Beat Medford In Tujç-of-War—Out in 

War Canoe Semi-Final.

The Toronto Cnrto#f*Chlty crew that was 
sent to Boston to compete in the canoeing 
events at the Sportsmen’s Show won the 
fours’ tug-of-war in six straight heats, win
ning the final from Medford. Toronto was 
beaten in the war canoe semi-finals. They 
will reach home this evening at 7 o clock 
bv Cl'K

The Y’oun Toronto Lacrosse Club hold I 'Th(^ Wnr canoe tug-of-war final was non 
their fifth annual meeting at the Granite ■ by Lawrence defeating Quinebequine of 
Club, to-morrow evening, at 8 o’clock. | Dedham, two out of three heats.

The lOxposirion races at Charleston had 
to be declared off on Saturday on account 
of the weather, and a new program was 
announced for Monday.

jGEONS.
itf. ■

INA-AVE.. 
-Tice—Nose, 
jrs 11 to 2,

Siddone Won Four-Milo Race.
Ian Francisco, March 15.—In the» pve- 

seice of more than 4000 people. Slddoas. 
yoxmed by T. C. Stevens, won the Thornton 
r Srikes at four miles over a fast track

Sporting Note*.
A full attendance of members 1» partîcu-. 

larly requested, ns matters of the utmost, 
importance will be discussed.

The Marlboro Athletic Club will hold 
their annual smoking concert In Occident 
Hall the last of this month.

THEY AR^E GETTING READY.

Both sides of the Prohibition ques
tion seem to be setting ready for the 
elections and the- referendum. Ixjcal 
aldermen can bear this out. for they 
are almost daily receiving requests 
for copies of the voters’ lists, right up 
to date. Many new voters will douibt-

Fonnrt By Policeman. ------------------- less be put upon the lists.
Catharine Hynes, 30 years of age, an Suicide Followed Remorse.

■inmate of the House of Providence, Buffalo, March 16.—Remorseful b Two Diamond Rina* Stolen.
The Dominion Exprès, hockey team will wandered away from the institution cauBe Qf his arrest on the charge of Grace Clark, after a brief sojourn at

be the guests of the Robert hbiipson Com. morning and was found by sulting a woman, F/dwin Dougl-BS. a home of Jennie Marriott, at IS
?vcnanesdaye:4n!ng March 19" eb,bS’ °“ Po! ceman Dynes on West King-street. Uneducated young Enghshmancom- Nel80n„fctreet. carried off two valuab e
u eanesnay etenmg, aiarcu „ attracted considerable at- mitted suicide in a cell of an ea-\f'.d | diamond rings on Saturday. One ot
enft«d ft,rn thba8clty0amnt°“u Tnmph.m tentlon by walking in front of trolley p„nce station to-day. ^oug^fas  ̂ the guttering circles..
Ships, J. J. Smith In tho ir.8 lb. Hass, amt cars. She could not give her address ed His necktie to a supp y P pc sold on Queen-Btreet, and xvlth the PfO
George Qnlglcy in the 105 .b. class. to the police, who detained her until tled the other end about his necK, au, œeda the girl bought a new dress anti

The Toronto Juvenile League will meet the authorities of the House of Provl- ytting his feet clear of fhe floor hat ^ theft was ^reported to the
at the Central Y.M.c.A. on Wednesday dence reported her disappearance last strangled himself. His family lives 1 police, and Detectives Cuddy and Black 
night, at 8 o’clock. Clubs wishing to join nieht England. arrested the gill, who had the second
arc requested to send two delegates each, i 6 * ,________________ —----------- ----- *------------ stolen ring in her possession»* Accused

The Bay view Athletic Club hold its first ! s him trim 1 River Runaway Boy* Catught. says she lives at 35 Buchanan-street. 4
annual l«unmet Saturday evening. The To Comer* e »»"*”»> ’ Buffalo police notified Detective
guests of the evening were Messrs. P. Shanghai, March 16. With the) ex The Buff P night that they
O'Leary and D. Flynn. A very enjoyable ceptlon of the Chinese representative, Sergeant Reburn la. t n s Anderson,
time was spent. who has not yet been appointed, the had in custody ‘^ere John Anderson.

If Frank Erne defeats Curly Supples at Board of Conservancy of the Shanghai 2 Shuter-street, and Henry R •
Fort Eric to-night ho will he matched for River has been formed. Great Britain McGill-street, who had run

sEj^r“fss'-11 SMSJJxS»’!:
uks - n°t “
St. Joseph’s Hospital, in Milwaukee, of «'ill have one member. bring him back,
pneumonia.
kee last Sunday to fill a theatrical engage
ment.

tt

CTÔRS.
GIVEN LIFE SENTENCEBROPHY

Winnipeg, Marti) 15.-A special says: 
Brophy the Yukon highwayman, was 
Synced to life imprisonment.

TOR CAR- 
and saw!
. Petry. Sf:

Kong E-sT.,
and joiner 

ly attended

;ary sub-
peciallst In
lain 14L '

ARY COL- 
b-jtroet. To

night. se*- 
phone Main

' 1
i

Thorold Bmseball Clnb.
Thorold, Mnreh 15.—Now that hockey Is 

o'er tho Thorold boys have turned their 
attention to baseball and lost night a meet
ing was held In the parlors of the British 
Hotel hero. The following ofileera were 
elected: Hon. president. L. G. Lorrbuni- 
president, Adam Martin: vice-president L 
MiMnnn; second rice-president. Charles 
Howell: secret ary-treasurer, Frank Moore- 

H. 1). YY7alton: ,-aptaln, F.’
Managing Committee' Robot 

Bradley. George Dawson. George Bnrlev 
Jos. Doherty, jr„ A. Cooper and William 
Donald.

ÎN■
Cucumbers and melons are ‘forbidden 

fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
tht least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can Indulge 
to their heart’s content If they have on 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysen- 
terv Cordial, a medicine that will give ,m- 
mediate relief, and is a sure cure for all 
summer complaints.

Western Football Association.
Berlin. March, 15.—The annual meeting 

of the XVestern Football Association will 
be held nt the XX’alper House, Berlin, on 
G< o:l Friday, March 28j vommem-ing at 11 
o’clock n.m. Clubs dt'sirous of entering 
anv of the cup competitions must, notify 
the secretary, 1). Forsyth, on or before the 
above time. Affiliation forms will be sup- 
pl'ied on application. Each affiliated club, 
or club affiliating. Is entitled to one repro- 
sei.tative at the annual meeting in addi
tion to any member of the executive.

Rugby Team for the Done.
The Dons' annual meeting will be Yeld < n 

Monday. April 7. In the O’Neill So de- 
lies’ Building, 186-188 Parliament-street.
1 he club Is starting a Rugby team this « ateher, 
spring and all members are kindly request- signed 1 
ed to attend this annual meeting, as the 
Rugby question will be considered. * he 
eluh house will be opened earlier this sea: 
son than in the past. All the boats are 
being carefully overhauled so a.s the :re vs 
can get out early.

STRAIT
King-street

\\
nager, 

Doherty; Î:J
WITHOUT' 

tr. writing; 
p an XVhite-

Lawson arrived In Milwau-

Bnffalo's Provisional Team.
Buffalo, March 15.—Manager Geo. Stal- Tbe Associated Cricket Clubs of rhtkv 

bugs to-day gave out what the fans delphla have extended an Invitation to New
1 ten looking for ever since he took hold York cllllls to enter a team In the annual j 
of the destinies of the local baseball dub s‘’ri<’s of frimes for the Halifax Cup. a tro- : 
The team Is. In a way, a provisional on" 
and Mr. Stallings says he hns another 

two in fielders and one pitcher 
whose names do nor appear on the 

rester. Hero are the names as given out •
Catcher—ADiShaw. ‘
Ditchers—George Gray. Dor Amole. A J 

Berry. Lotrls LaRoy, A. C. Hopkins 
Kirwln.

First base—Jack Law. C. X'. Jordan 
In fielders—Harvey Aubrey, Charles Ather

ton, Thomas McCloskey, Roxev Walters 
Outfielders—Billy Milligan. Myron Griin- 

sliaw. Henry Reed. Jake Gettman. Jacko 
Halltgnn.

Of this outfit. Shaw, the catcher, was 
with the Detroit American League 'ist 
Reason.

Monday » Baring Card.
First race. % RHEUM A T/SMÆT™ve™“llO?m“ker HO, Lance Him 

D( Bo”al Penny HO, Ptiarm HO, Irma 
e m Terratone 108. Ivon 107, Gracious
*kXJiÏÏiTi mile and 70^=rd^
Chickadee 110. Ed. Flourncy Htl. La. lri. 
The Way 103. Marne YY astelL 10L King 
ford 9S Paul Bart 98, Hard Heart JO, Lose 
of Mav 93. Ky Muddle 93, Insolen ,-e
I-Third Jîanee$ «lling, 1 mile-Avator 109.

ïS^-BÎg
fourth race, St. Patrick’s Handicap. 
1 MO miles—‘Felix Bard 115, Ida Led 
ford 91. Lennep 106, ,*Be“ uhîI'V'n‘’r„Ki 
•Barilla 93, Scarlet Lily 102. Hfnr) of 
Fr.-mtsmar 97, Barbara ireitchle 9o 

Fifth race, handicap. mile Tom
Kic-slev 107, Tom Collins 103, Andes KX.. 
Velma Clark 06, Petit Maître 93, Amlgarl
0(i. Marcos 87. __Six Hi race, selling, one m.lc—YY oedti l e 
117, Jerry Hum 112. Swordsman 111. Pay 
the Fiddler 198, Prestame 106. Banish 107, 
Mnroni 106, Dr. Stephens 106. Lugema S. 
10a Beau 102. Algie M. 101. Homage . 7.

Seventh race, :u mile—-Braw- Lad ll.g 
Top Boots 110. Poyntz 110, Dan laxton 
110 Choms Boy 110. Northumberland 111), 
YY’fidmann 110. Pillard’lst 119 Kiss de 
Quick 108. Iola 108.

REMEDY 
period ; eao 
lvmical Co

phy emblemntlc of the championship of i 
the Quaker City.

The Carnation B.R.C. had a very suc- i 
cessful meeting Friday, when the follow
ing officers were elected : J. Bateman. ! 
president ; A. Tremnln. manager : N. Besi-! 
mlsh, secretary-treasurer: B. Spence, cap- 1 
tain; XV. Simpson, mascot.

Jack O’Brien of Philadelphia, champion 
middle and heavyweight of England, to
day signed articles of agreement to meet 
Tommy Ryan for the middleweight cham
pionship of the world. The men will tight 
before the Southern Athletic Chib of Louis
ville on May 31; weight to be 158 pounds 
at ringside.

6

Cured without Drugs, 
Piasters or Liniments.DanBaseball Brevities.

A meeting of the Toronto Juvenile 
League will be held in the Y.M.C.A. par- 
lors on Tuesday, March 18. Al! clubs wish
ing to join are requested to send delegates.

The Cadets of the Senior League will hold 
a meeting Tuesday at 8.15 174 East j
Queen-streot. Members and players are ! i».. 
requested to attend, a* urgent business Is'
*° *)0 11 ’ . . , I vantage until the end. and. altho he re-

Tho Dukes have organized for the coming tired from the track early to-night, when 
season, and will enter the Toronto Inter- the race ended he was 18 miles ahead of 
mediate League. Officers elected : Win. Fahey, his nearest com net it or. One half 
Mansell, president: < harles Spencer, man- of the gate receipts for the week will be 
ager; XX. Beans, secretary: C. Neale, trea- divided a.s follows: .
surer; F. Mansell, captain. Thirty-five per cent, to the wluner; 20

The Pastimes request the following to p.v. to the second man: 15 p.e. to the third 
attend a meeting in the Central Y.M.C.A. I man; 10 p.e. to the fourth; 8 p.e. to the 
XVedncsday night on important business : j fifth: 6 per cent, to the .dxth: 4 p.e. to 
Tolley, Black. Turnbull, Hepton, Twalls | the seventh ami 2 p.e. to tlm eighth. 
O’Brien. Chirk. Smith. Owens, Q*Too!e. The scores of the* first eight men were: 
West. McElroy. Sage. Davis. Smedley. and Cavanagh 532.2. Fahey 511, Tracy 505. G IP-k 

players wishing to join, j 561. Day 500.2, Barnes 447, Hart 406.13, 
Nolen 401.

XRRISTER,
14 X’ictoria- / 

and 5 per 
leucc, Main

it

NO CURE, NO PAY 4Cavanaugh Won in a Walk.
Philadelphia. March 15.—The six day 

walking match ended at 10. .‘Î0 to-night, 
with 17 of the 70 starters at the finish. Of 

•se only eight

304.
ed l

tJR., BAB. 
ubllc, Tern- will share the prize money. 

- at Cavanagh of Trenton, N.J.. who took 
the lead at the start, maintained his ad- There is no need to suffer torturing pains and ruin 

your stomach with drugs when you can be com
pletely cured in from one day to a few weeks. Read 
he evidence :—

J) The Excelsior Baseball Club will hold 
a meeting on Thursday evening of this 
week, at 8 o’clock, at the Brunswick Ho
tel, corner of Brunswlek-avenue and Bloor- ! 
street. All members and friends of (he 
club are requested to keep thl« date in 
mind, and he on hand early, as business of 
importance is to be disbursed.

MISTERS, 
Hiipie Bvild- 
.in 23S1.

W>*tern League Manager*.
Kansas (. Ity, March !•>.—The settlement 

of the Western League circuit having be-m 
effected. President XVh it field has issued the 
call for a meeting of the Western League 
directory to ratify the action of the cir
cuit Committee at Denver on Wednesday 
next. The Schedule Committee will be 
pointed nt that meeting, and will make up 
a schedule of 140 games for a five months’ 
playing season. The Western League cir
cuit agreed upon for lt»02. together with 
the managers, is as follows:

Kansas City—C. A. Nicholas, manager 
Milwaukee—Hugh Duffy, manager 
Colorado Springs—XX’illiaui Everitt 

ager. ’
Denver—Parke Wilson, manager.
St. Joseph—Byron McKibben, manager 
Omaha—XV. A. Rourke, manager.
I»es Moines—Joseph Quinn, manng w 
Peoria—Bdllie Hart, manager.

East End Baseball League.
A meeting will be held for the formation 

of the East End Senior Baseball Lea cun 8.30 this evening in the Royal Canadian 
Club rooms, Broad view-avenue. The #ol 
lowing clubs are requested to send their 
d/elvgates: St. C'lement’,s. Liederk-Tur
Heintzman Baseball Club, Strathconas ami 
Royal Canadians.

tU MILLER. 
Ink of Com- 
bey loaned. “ I was suffering from rheumatism allSporting Editor World : A man offers 

two pviz s to his men (first $26, second.$10) 
for the ones doing the most ^business dur
ing a stated time.
-eriod two of the men each have done 

n,.. and the third one $4500. In other 
words, two of them are tied. How should 
the money he divided?—Sherbourne. Ans.— 
The $5006 men each get $15 and the $4500 
man nothing.

Tim Callahan, the Philadelphia feather
weight. is still in Chicago, where he in
tends to remain for seme time, with the 
intention of drawing Benny Y’nnger into a 
match. Callahan picks the Slasher to beat 
Eddy Lenny at the American Club to-nighr. 
but says that the Chicago boy will have 
his hands full. Lenny is used to the six- 
round route, having fought many such 
battles In Philadelphia, and can go that 
distance at an extraordinarily fast clip. 
The weight agreed upon ls 124 pounds at 3 
o'clock, which suits both boys nicely.

Judge Franklin Stone and Harry Williams 
of Philadelphia, and other capitalists, have 
formed an association in Lexington for the 
purpose of conducting a pool o® the big ; 
racing events of this country. Col. Milton 
Y'oung. proprietor of McGrathlan i stud, has 
been elected manager at a large sruary. and 
will establish offices In Lexington.They have 
advertised that their pools will, amount t» 
$200.4X10 on Kentucky. Derby. Metropolitan, 
Brooklyn and Suburban Handicaps, etc 
The organization Is called the Kentucky 
Sweepstakes’ Association.

over my
body before I got your Belt, and in three months 
was entirely cured.’’-William Aidons. 214, Christie 
street, Toronto.

ap- At the end of that
sor.rci-

1st. Toronto; 
p'1 Soudan
te Funds :o “ For four and one-half months I was helpless In 

bed with sciatica, lumbago and inflammatory rheu
matism. My weight at that time was only 98 pounds. 
I wore the Belt from April 6 to 28, and In that time 
gained 80 pounds In weight, 
pletely cured.” — Frank Anderson, Port Caldwell, 
Ont.

“ The best day’s work I ever done was to oome to 
Toronto to see you, as It was a new start In life. I 
was nearly drawn double with pain, but there is not 
a trace of lt left.”—S. Nickerson, Niagara Falls 
South, Ont.

“ I am pleased to tell you that I am well, and that 
after giving your Belt a fair trial I am completely 
cured of rheumatism.”—Henry Hale, 206 Bay street 
N., Hamilton.

members and any
A meeting of the Marlhoros II. will be

held Tuesday evening at the Central Y.M. Basketball Game To-Morrow.
C.A., Y'onge-strect, at 8 o clock. All mem- The Brantford team who will play the 
bers are requested to be on ■ hand, and \ hjg match of basketball Tuesdav evening 
those wishing to join. The Marlhoros II. wirh the Central Y.M.C.A. basketball team 

secured the services or a number of have made some changes on their team 
good meu. and are a v'or-V fa®t bunch a.l : since the last game. The personnel of the 
around. They hope to land the junior , r(.am xxill be as follows; Forwards. George 
championship, as they mu in . Tuck, Gordon Macintosh; centre. Capt. XV.

The XX'elllnglons will hold a meeting on Lister: defence. Harvey Runchey and Sev- 
Wcdnesday evening at Lem Felcher’s incur Hill. Hay. the grent forward, has 
cigar store, XX’est Queen-street. All players been laid off with blood 'toison!ng in one 
and members are requested to attend as i of his hands, and Chittenden spr.ilned 
business of importance will be transacted, ankle in the Hamilton game last Friday 
The management of the XX qlhngtons have and will be out of the game for 
secured the signatures of Infield or Pnoalcn time. Anybody who has seen Lister’s work 
of Montreal. It is also their- intention to :lt centre will recognize the fact that 
arrange a game with the Torontos for Hording will be well matched, and the 
their spring practice. playing at this position will be one of the

rtntnrle* (champions of Robson’s In- strongest feature* of the game. Thr> per- 
untar ' % will hold their first sen ne 1 of the Central learn has been do-

mopt,ne of the season on Friday night at j finitely settled and will be: Taylor. Wood- 
î?AVio?k at 174 East Queen-street, for the land, forwards; Harding, centre; Hender- 
8 ° î'of oreanlzing. All last year s son and Smith, defence: Brent, .sub. 
Pnirvpr«? find °nnv others wishing to sign The game will he called at 8.45. 'The 
£.m iw made welcome. The officers will semi-final of the junior series will he plav- 
be elated- »nd other bustoese =tied. ed n, 8 o’clock 1-tv een Watt’s and YVilUn’s

e2-decv„-ytU,ng look.

very promising.

Mnrlboro Athletic Club.
Tht. Mnrlboro A.C. will onter nicn I” the
^ >S,,0t!:!’V wm enter Î^GorrieYn

th Of condition, arc very speedy and
good account of them-

I

HERS, so- 
‘ys. etc., 9 
‘treet East, 

Money to 
laird.

nan-First race, selling,Charleston entries: ,
414 furlongs—Kiugfull 113, Sandopen 111, 
Sadie Southwell. Olca 111. Locrimae 111, 
Alonza 107. Mudder 107, Gratia E 101, Har- 
riioc F. 100.

Second race, % mile—Ha no 112, Vince 
ipi) Joe Gammage 109, Nellie Fonso 107. 
Tara Hairris 107. Chinook 107. Laura’s 
First 107. Mollis Brooks 100.

Third race, .sellin. 1 mile, 4 hurdles— 
Brahmin 135. Good Night 132, N’ogoncle 
135 Jessie Y. 130, Loyalty 127, Stuttgart

/
By May 15 I was com-

PERFECT 
r collecting 
>pe without 
nr debtors î 
guaranteed;

or phone 
reseotatlveS
ilonal Mer- 
ng, corner

i
327*.
Fourth race, selling, % mile—Salome 108, 

Dandv H. 108, Ellison 107, Patchwork 105, 
Thicket 105. Antagone 103. Oriclus 102, 
Nyra XVllson 106. Welsh Girl 100.
Fifth race, selling. mile—Dominis 107,

The 
termediate147o Baseball nud Euchre.

Mr. H. C. Couch, secretary-treasurer of 
the Toronto Baseball Club, entertained a 
number of friends nt his residence, ^arl- 
tou street, Saturday night to progressive 
euchre. By clever play and some luck Mrs 
Small and Mr. Mnldrew won (he first 
prizes, and with some skill and less luck 
Mrs. Muldrew and Mr. Campbell captured 
the other trophies. Mr. and Mrs. Coo-h 
were untiring in thedr attention to the 
guests.

.1

COVERED WITH ECZEMA K

Dr. McLaughlin Electric Beit *
h; SOMKR* 
lr iron-street. • 

Rooms for 
his. Sundav 
[vets issued. • 
irs pas# î 

Telephone

The good sisters of 8t. Joseph’s 
Infant’s Home say of Dr. Ag- 
new’s Ointment—“We give It 
our highest recommenda
tion. We use It freely and 
•find It a great cure.”

ps thepain; frees the blood from uric acid and gives strength to the pain-worn muscles and nerves. It is 
the onlv Belt that doesn’t burn or blister. It also cures Nervouu Disorders, Weak Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, 
Liver, Kidney and Bowel Troubles, “ Come-and-Go ” Pains and that Tired Peeling after every other treat
ment has failed. I guarantee a cure if I say it will cure. I don't ask any one to take 
chances on my invention. It doesn’t cost you anything if It fails.

CALL TO-DAY. Consultation free.
FREE BOOK. If you can’t call send for my 80-page book, which tells of my method of treatment Mid 

testimonials from the cured. Sent, sealed, froo. Address, enclosing this ad.

Sto

I Diseases
Starting the Week Rltflit.

There is wisdom In ordering your 
spring suit early. Yrou not only get a. 
better selection, but you have the en
tire season to wear it when you do get 
it. This spring, D. J. Lauder, 20 
Yonge-street Arcade, is showing a very 
handsome lot of Imported worsteds, 
tweeds and serges, 
be made to your order, at a very reas- 
enable price, and every garment 
guaranteed as to style, fit and work
manship- Start the week right by 
making your selections to-day.

I
:

Association Football.
The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing Com

pany’s Association Football Club would 
like to arrange a game with any other 
team for Saturday. March 22. and also for 
Good Friday. Address James E. Phillips, 
seeretary. 294 Dufferln-street.

The Marlboro Club will hold an organiza
tion meeting some time In the near future. 
They request all their last year’s men te 
be ready to turn out, and any wishing to 
join will be cordially Invited to attend.

ÎCH AND* 
pe Metropcl- 
[». Elevator» 
K cars froni 
r J. W.

!St. Joseph's Infant Home. South Troy, N.Y. : 
“If you sell Dr. Agnew's Ointment in pound 
boxes we wish you would send us your lowest 
price for it by buying in large quantities. Many 
children are brought to our home covered with 
Eczema, and of all the treatments

# Hundred.* are -lying to-day from dis
eases originating through strong 
drink or drugs. Thev will down the 
strongieat. For a treatment that «111 
remove all desire for drink and 

a drugs and cure drunkenness, write J Box 124. Oakville. Ont. The Lake- 
“ hurst Sanitarium. Limited.

ibest
ought to give a 
selves.

Any of these willlay-

DR. M. O. MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont OFFICE HOURS:
0 a.m to a 30 p.m.anc} ointments 

we have used we find Dr. Agnew's Ointment tc 
be the most satisfactory—it has made some great 
cures for us. XVe give it our highest recommcn- 

• dation. 35 cents.

iI TO. CAN.- 
r King and

XX
Q. A. Gre-

i. LOnly to be had at M. 
glan Cigar Store, 73 Yonge «treet. 1iS
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